2010 KHSAA State Boys’ Soccer Tournament

Semifinals
Daviess County def. Central Hardin, 1-0
Goals: Ryan Brewer (DC), 32:59
Goalkeepers: Daviess County – Jordan Ratliff; Central Hardin – Andrew Trombley
Records: Daviess County 17-9-1; Central Hardin 20-4-2

Henry Clay def. Scott, 2-1
Goals: Zach Campbell (HC), 43:36; Samwelli Mbonexube (HC), 49:59; Jimmy Hillman (S), 11:12;
Goalkeepers: Henry Clay – Ryan Smalls; Scott – Matt Kees
Records: Henry Clay – 18-6-1; Scott – 19-6-2.

Attendance: 1,382

Championship
Henry Clay def. Daviess County, 2-0
Goals: John Manga (HC) 10:14; Addison Manley (HC) 54:28
Goalkeepers: Daviess County – Jordan Ratliff; Henry Clay – Ryan Smalls
Records: Daviess County 17-10-1; Henry Clay 19-6-1

Attendance: 2,776

All-Tournament Team
Chris Wade (Central Hardin)
Jake Bunch (Central Hardin)
Dylan Lankheit (Scott)
Jimmy Hillman (Scott)
Jordan Ratliff (Daviess County)
Sam Shipp (Daviess County)
Jordan Hamilton (Daviess County)
Nick Zaytsev (Henry Clay)
Walker Ueland (Henry Clay)
John Manga (Henry Clay)

Most Valuable Player
Addison Manley (Henry Clay)

National Guard Leadership Award
Ted Fackler

Forcht Group of Kentucky Sportsmanship Award
Matthew Logan (Daviess County)